
Minutes of the Parks & Leisure Committee Meeting  
Held at 7.30 pm on Monday 9th July 2018 
in The Cabin, Salhouse Road, Rackheath 

Present: Brian Gardner (Chair), Paula Lowe, Tracy Buckley and Bailey Tuddenham.  
Guest: Sally Hoare Broadland Council Infrastructure Officer 
In Attendance: Diana Dring (Parish Clerk) 
1. Apologies for absence Received from Rebekah Hughes and Clare Gardner. 

 

2. Approval of the minutes of the meeting of 11th June 2018 and any matters arising 

 Minutes approved as a true record on the proposal of Tracy, seconded by Paula 

3. Stracey Sports Park Updates  
i) Pavilion Development- Report of meetings with the Bowls Club 

Meeting held with Bowls Club to confirm access arrangements during building work for games 
and maintenance of the Bowls Green and the alterations required for rear access from the 
Pavilion extension and creation of a new public recreation area using part of the Bowls Green. 
To provide the required fire route from the new function room rear fire exit and a rear 
recreation space, the Bowls Green would be reduced in width by approx. 6 metres or 1 ½ rinks. 
Bowls Club members appreciated that this reduction was less than first anticipated. 
The Bowls shed in the left corner of the Bowls Green would need to be moved at the start of 
building requiring removal of 4 metres of existing hedge, a new base prepared and the shed 
moved to the new base behind electricity pole. Quotes to be requested 

 To create the new recreation area at right of Bowls Green 40 metres of existing conifer hedge 
would need to be removed, a new ditch channel created the length of the Green at point to be 
specified with new concrete edging and 45 metres of fencing installed, with concrete posts, 
concrete gravel boards and feather edge close board to a height of 1.8M (Bowls Club preferred 
height). Remaining ground to be levelled and seeded. Quotes to be requested 

 Contractor to remove the tap in the hedge and provide a water supply for the Bowls Club with a 
meter from tap on rear outside wall ensuring adequate water pressure for watering.  

ii) Construction Contract and Report of meeting with Contractor 
` Meeting held with Gills Construction Manager, Parish Council Project Manager, Brian and the 

Parish Clerk. Discussed site security and access arrangements for Bowls Club and Football Clubs  
 To Note - there will be an additional cost for UK Power Networks to move the power supply and 

to move the cable stay from the electricity pole at the end of the building, cost approx. £1,200. 
 Installation of CCTV system to be arranged by PC – further quote requested – PC budget £3,550. 
 Fire alarm system included in building cost – had budgeted extra £2,995 but PC will just need to 

provide additional fire extinguishers etc 
 Recommended PC hold a ‘cutting the first turf’ ceremony to mark start of build 
 Recommended PC have car park tap moved near MPSA 
 Recommended PC set up a Project Management Group with delegated powers to make prompt 

decisions regarding the building work on behalf of the Parish Council 
 Project Manager provided a draft Contractors Contract, which Broadland Council Solicitor had 

asked to see as she was advising BDC on the Community Infrastructure Fund Loan agreement 
with the Parish Council.  The Solicitor had offered to check the Construction Contract on behalf 
of the Parish Council estimating it would take 2-4 hours @ £98 per hour. The Solicitor spent a lot 
of time question the professionalism and validity of the Architect and the Project Manager and 
sent a draft JCT Construction Contract for our Project Manager to check. PC to approve  

iii) Pavilion Funding Progress 

• Response from Football Foundation Grant Application (£98,906) expected by 13 Aug 2018 

• Sport England Grant Application (£50,000) Tech officers had raised additional queries  
re. cost, access and M & E plans, responded on 9 July 2018, decision likely to link in with above 

• Broadland Council CIF Loan (£250,000) contract received, to be presented to PC to approve 

•   Broadland DC Community at Heart (£5,000) had responded and will be referring to BDC 
If no response by 23 July, could need extraordinary PC meeting on 13 Aug  

iv) Youth Football Programme- new pitches update 



Wroxham FC had advised that the requirements for the youth football pitches had changed and 
they now had 3 teams entered into leagues with under 6’s just training. Under 12’s to play at 
Hoveton, Under 10’s needed to play at same time as adult Sunday teams. The teams would 
require two 5v5 pitches and one 7v7 pitch and storage for goals. They had suggested annual 
pitch fees of £600 rising to £1000 depending on how things develop. The PC had received a 
quote to mark 3 youth pitches at £930.  
Members were disappointed that the number teams had reduced and that the fees offered 
were less than the cost of marking. Clerk to arrange meeting with Wroxham FC to discuss. 

v) Land Registration 
A notice had been sent to the Village Hall Trustees with the plan to register the playing field land 
to the PC up to the Village Hall boundary. Objections required by 10th July, otherwise the Parish 
Council would be awarded Possessory Title. PC can claim full title if no issues after 12 years.  

vi) Vintage Fayre Booking 18 May 2019 
The Vintage Fayre had enquired about the cost of hiring field from 12 noon on Saturday 17 May 
and all day Sunday 18 May 2019. Calculated the cost per hour of the use of the Pavilion, MPSA 
and playing field for this period and it amounted to £560 + VAT. It was agreed that the Parish 
Council could absorb some of the cost and that a charge of £375 + VAT would be made. 

 
4. Jubilee Park 

i) Rackheath Live 2018 Feedback and Review 

Discussed lessons learned from this year’s Rackheath Live event organised by the PLC 

• Need to improve publicity month before event and improve road signage around/to venue 

• Food good value although complaint received re dirtiness of one van and staff behaviour 

• Bar successful but need to restrict people bringing in own drink and food  

• About 1100 people attended, paper entry wristbands worked well but there were a lot of 

free entries given to children, parents, stall holders and helpers.  

• Programmes brought in useful sponsorship but need to be produced in advance to distribute  

• Performers and sound good- paying performers brought in different talent 

• Parking was not well supervised – need to liaise with Church re use of car park in future            

Rackheath Live had made a profit of just over £2,000 this year but Members involved felt it had 

been hard work due to the lack of volunteers and overall support from the Parish Council and 

they were not planning to hold another Rackheath Live event next year.  

ii) Access to Park from Wilkinson Rd 

A neighbour had reported damage to the fence on Wilkinson Road by people climbing over and 

through it to access Jubilee Park before and during Rackheath Live and he had suggested that an 

access and footpath be created through the fence to the Park. Broadland Council are considering 

implementing the suggestion as the belt of woodland beyond the fence belongs to them. PLC 

supported the neighbour’s suggestion and agreed to meet with Broadland Council to discuss.  

     

5. Any Other Matters arising 

Discussed the advertising material for the previous Rackheath Fireworks Extravaganza, which 

was very similar to a design used by another organisation. Agreed a new design was needed to 

avoid any copyright issues  

Discussed the outstanding payments, lack of communication and reports that xxxxxxxx had been 

using the MPSA at times other than those declared. Agreed to lock the MPSA forthwith and not 

discontinue the arrangement and recommend that the Parish Council cease doing business with 

the company.    PC to endorse 

6. Next meeting due 13th August 2018 


